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The 'Washington Tragedy. 'The Board of Guardians.
Weare not snarised thathe persistent at-

tacks of a ports ofthepriblic press upon
Mr._Bunting ablimil*-tragedy,or SurdaY; the
27th of February4iiivaawakened,a - cenoter-sentiment in otbarAnaiiterThe,libticlinaill
Daily Times.of;the Ifsrokspl3akintOf;

f theNew Ykik iiiitiftiePoSiOindituttly
signating it as 'one of the "most ably con-
ducted papers in the United 'States," addi

•that "persistent and violent assaults upon
Hon.-DarinsoM.-Staxiss.'will not tend, by
skupneen- S, ice -militia the muster roll of its
friands.' „The,,L,Pipt.

, (8, oshenid2 remember,"
ei that not &mans, but se-cieWthat tbt:intereeited in

'

the Washington;
,tragedy." nor:laded:that Mr. Oroxns£4,:ditiliel4'4l9o‘iepiddfc*,lffe,, _been 'cent-:pelled,tO ,antagonize: many 'formidable infiu-

• annex'. He de a man of cliaracter,
lint*reritig,in:the accomplishment of his- &t-
-aigas, of,untiringt industry and' uncommon
abilit4and, it is fiatmal,that ho shoidd 'have
mademany uoQigiving enemies; and yet it is
highly creditable 3to •hinr and to a; large

:number, ~.of,; adversaries, that •up to
:this:moment=hal has-received zlhe: 'Warstest
teetintonialsk fibnPfriend W and"foe, including
datiierely tholew ho have .itipp6eid him inhis

,Pr ir,ty;bri`tmany telik'have! strongly dif-
fered from 'hi m-all their lives; in significant
connection Withwhichwe mayrecall the volun-tary 'judgnient;in hie behalf, of a number` of
the rellgirina paperlof theceuntry.. Wemakeall due• allOWanee for the shook which this end,
event, heal- given *to societY-4or the sudden
grief' which' has 'fallen-upon 'the nunierons
dirimeiienS'!Of, Krir, and 'upon Abe ez.
Otriett'orrcliOn which bernoved, includingmany who have been. moat devotedly 'attached
to• Mr. Snounril;• and We can Synipathiii3* with
'ninth oftiie-febling- which'ianbeen awakened
in behalf of the,threfaniiiies that have bean'
plunged into mourning.- But that'it can sub.
serve any good purpoie to recall the Past life,
of Mt. Kalt,or that 'of kith'sIcKLEs, or that
`ofMr„,Slotriria, weutterly deny. • Oertain it
is'° that the attempt to make ,Mr. 'Simms,Ohiefirresponalble,sad to holdMinupbefore the:itiraumnityaa' ailniamon man, (upon
fabrications tem monstrousfor credence,) canOnly eaneCood„ :by, elevating the wrong he was,forced --to pnniab;'as above-the laws, and as
'worthy or the'liapOrt of- a'Ohriatiiiii and moral
coniinunity thikto be desired I
-

Let na admit, as we most cheerfully do,
that 'np to the catastrophe of the 27tbrnIti.
=OWKay Wei one of the most popular
foul* m en iit'Wesilington, and that up to theenmfi peried ef.linie, the' hapless :lady whosename has bicoine so sadly associated withhis,
was' an. accepted favorite the fashionable -eirelei of"that gay and attractive metropolis.
It is 'equally clear that If they were esteemed,
Mr. &cause himself was, in -his turn,' greatly
honored and admired. He lavished upon his
wife' not only, the' most endearing affections,"bnlitonsninkina costly narks, of the pride he
'felt in her." Having himself struggled„ to a
highposition, tbronglir many years of,conflict
with calumny, lie wad looking• forward to a
,future in which he'might bo of service to his

tate;,and-priirtibinitielf,,worthy of the conti-*deuce ofall parties. Proud ofhisyoung wife,
happy, in the a'dmiration she, elicited ;from
others, and assured that she saw .fn his in-
creasing infloOnce an instinctive necessity to
'keep within the hounds of propriety, he could
ndt,have &rigid andvigilantrestraint
,upon =her without- drawing upon himself the
ready-.censure - Of those who, in the city of
WashingteO,will notdiscriminate betweentheeasy and enchanting frivolities and Pleasures
al, high life and the eager and envious sus-
pinioir:aMi', scandal which too frequently
.itOnd; ripen; and: punish such indulgences.iltianly son of wealthy parents, enjoying a
(iterative praCtice in,his 'profession in the city
Of MiwYarkl;abd'this stipPlied, with abnn-,
dant ineariti,t4i maintain an elegant and expen-
sive eitabilshment, he felt prond ‘in bestowing
upon his wife, every', advantage. ' From her
early yeare he:bad, been her admirer, and al-
though he-ramie, as it now appears, was con-
nected with questionable rumors,,before the

:late event, the position which she had attained,
threrigh hiMinduced many gladly, o disregard
these, rumors,whojtre-now only too glad to
'Forties them. • Those who , have seen Mr.
Szctaiwirthis own household, and who ba4e
netieedthislei:eiton.tUltik*lfe, need not berenilided'hei `'easy it was to blind such a map
:tothefaulta,of.`dno: :he tenderly loied ; and';them-limbo have observedlhefrank and 'gene-4onsbartereerikiOride '

- -

Among -the atanteswhicbthave grown up in
our munleiPtkievernmerknone are more
glaringand disgraceful tbast. those which re-latel tritlfe ininnanagement'of the Almshouse.
The selectionV,Men who are profligate, cor-,
rapt, arid, abandoned, and whose chief aims.are debauchery, gormandising, and a misap-
plication of thepublic panda to their -own in-
dividual purposes, to centrol, the affairs of the
great refuge which the city provides for its
helpless victims of poverty and destitution, is
a calamity which should make every well-
Meaning and-respectable citizen shudder ; yet;
forall practical purposes, this has been, to a
greater or less extent, the lamentable position
of Philadelphia for a series of years. It has
become understood that-the Almshouse opens
to itsGuardian's opPortanitles for plunder, for
lax:intone living, and for the indulgence ofthe
baser appetiten of huniataity.. Renee, the po-
sition in eagerly sought, year after year, bymen- who desire 'each gratilientions,. while
these calculated to discharge the duties ofthe
office honestly, and in a pure, benevolent spi-
rit, are generally unwilling to engagein the In-
trigues of 'fraudulent primary elections for the
sake -of Obtaining the office.'By this process the
city has had ' a long series of, disreputable
'Guardians thrust upon her; associated some-times with a few high-minded 'and respectable
men', asacrowningdisgrace, the present
Board carne into existence, and attained such
a bad eminence that ourcitizens have become
utterly disgusted, and demand, by an almost
unanimous voice, that .our rulers at' Minis-
burg should abolish it. Some time since a
bill to effect that object was introduced into
the Senate bAlr.'l4.npar.r., and,after &amis.
sion, was adopted by a unanimousvote: Whenit went to the House it Was for several weeks,
retained.by the committee to Which it wasre-
ferred. The Guardians and their friends • ap-
pear to ,have been busy; strong influences
werebrought to bear upen the Legislature .to
prolong their, official career, and to perpetuate
the system which makesthe Almshouse a con-
Stant' scene' forfdlehonest and 'disgraceful ex.
hibitions. Whentfinally, the pressure of pub-
lic; sentiment was felt,' and the question came
before the Route, members talked gravely and
earnestly of the impropriety of taking thepower of electing Guardians from the• peo-
ple, and placing the right to appoint them
in other' hands ; but all who are familiar
with the subject know 'perfectly well
that the great body of our citizens
havty no desire to vote for these officers, and
that,- completely 'disgusted by the- failure of
the present systom, they would be rejoiced if
a new plan, substantially such a one as has
been suggested, were adopted: The success
of the experiment of changing the method
by which prison inspectors were selected
serves to folly confirm the anticipations now
entertained ofa law providing for the appoint-
ment of a Board of.Guardians. But,with the
perverse Ingenuity which characterizes mo-
dern legislation, a plan has been devised, by
Which It seems to be hoped that, notwith-
standing the wishes Of ,o.nr people on this sub-
ject and , notwithstanding the avowals by ourRepresentatives ofa readiness to comply with
them, the existing law willremain unchanged,
and the present board be allowed to revel,
unchecked, for its fall term, in its iniquities.
The• original bill, with a view to remove this
whole question as' far as possible from the in-
fluences of mere partisanship, provided that
the Supreme Court should name three of themembers of the board—a provision that ap-
pears to us a proper and just one. But before
the Rouse adopted the bill, it insisted upon
striking out this provision, and when the bill
went back to the Senate, that body refused to
concur In the amendment. Thus the -matter
stands at present.

The chief interest of the public in this
question, is to secure the abolition of thepre-
sent Board of Guardians, and the adoption of
some measure by which more reliable and
faithful officers will be appointed hereafter.
The amendment in itself is of minor import-
tome. We should be better satisfied with thebill without the amendment of the House;
but, in some' shape or other, the billshould
be adopted; and if this Legislature, through
any mere trick or, device, adjourns without
abolishing the board, the Representatives of
this city will incur deep and bath* censure:freMtheir constituents. We are not fully able
to judge lithois most to blame, in the matter;
bat:our 'Representatives ,hnew very, well that
the 'best intsistglif_rjagligeWoftrig—-
management of her iihnshouse ; that it is
higli time it ceased to boa constant theme
for scandal ; and their constituents have
a right to demand that no trifling political
chicanery or pettifogging management shall be
allowed to thwart their cherished wishes.

t0i.Y1141,0 tif:tlip_blglt-toned and gallant bear,
I;l4og:the ibrrner: e•-'
:"-Stiighz,that Mb; been suggested .by thisAigedi'llOrtte; and we -respond to it.i'lli"ei(Oniese Which' Mai and women mani-

fest to 'obtain admission into what is
known as ,wtgood spcietyj" 'especially in
Waiiiiingtoti ' city, : and' . the consequent
neglect. off the sterling -virtues of dotitesticiffe-.the :_appetite for display, and the
,reSulting s impels* for large expenditures ofmeney—these.iire' eills'which cannot be too
soon abated, and too severely denounced. The
lesson'taught In thedeath of poorKay,whilewe. think:A. might have been. averted, and
while (for the sake of his four. helpless ,ohil-dien; hie4ged and .dying mother) we
deeply deplore it,-will be productive of good
in another 'tropiler.' -It teach those "who
atiOngSet an example to be more careful of
their deportment in what is known as w high
Juo;tll., It` 'admonish, educated men andwomen of the dagger to themselves, and to
those.vrtiO are only' too glad to imitate theM,
'of forgetting those restraints which,lowever
agreeable such forgetfulness may be to them„
mast produei, a harvest Of remorse, inafteryears. • We,, *he's* in',the habit of readingover AM reeking detaibi of,iice and crimeas-
they. daily come to ligW—volops, as they are,

who.'have had no advantages ofeducation—abould remember that every such
depravity 111 much easier to be forgotten than
an-offense committed 'against GOD and man,
by,thoie,who tread the shining paths of pros-
Perity and' of power! But lotus take care
that in criticising the deed (which, ,bold and:inidden lialt was, noMati.who counsels his own
heart '-can-but' acknowledge was inevitable,)dnittiitSet another example which may give'therein to lictentiensness, and make the mar-
riage -vows as falsee -as dicers' oaths. •

Latest European News.
There is one day's later news from Eng-

land, by the Europa. The Continental in-
telligence contjnues warlike. ; While osten-
sibly showing a fair free and pacific purpose,
France is rapidly enlarging her armament, ap-
parently with the view of giving help to Sar-
dinia, and holding 'Austria in check, in the
event ofhostilities. The effect on the money
market in Paris, London, and Vienna basbeen
increasingly depressing. In Italy, as might
be anticipated, the prospect, remote asit is,
of liberation from the galling yoke of Austria,
has canoed the liveliest sensations of pleasure
and hope.

The hew English loan of£7,000,000, in four
and a half per cent. debentures, redeemable
in ten years, and tobe issuedat par, will pro-
bably be taken up by two' or three London
capitalists in the course'of one hour after, it is
advertised. It is a loan for India,payable out
of Indian revenue, and the rate of interest is
considerably greater than can be obtained, in
the usual legitimate .investments, in England,
There is some talk ofLord OBELMSFOXID quit-
ting .the. Woolsack, for which, as a common-
law man, he has been found unlit, and taking

Chief Jnsticeship, which Is permanent.
Also, that General PEEL and BIILWER LYTTON
will resign the War and Colonial Secretary-
shipti—Bewan being made a Peer. This
may be only one of the advertiser's specula-
tions. Until the Ministerial Exposition of the
new Reform Bill, en the 28th ult., the Parlia-
mentaryproceedings were expccteittp be dull.
We should not wonder_ if, should that measure
pass, Mr. Disnexu would be sent as Viceroy
to India—the ialary is £60,000 a year, with
pickings, and the usual term of office fiveyears., Mr. SAMUEL WABRZN, author of giTen
Thousand a Year," retires from Parliament—-
having accepted a permanent judicial ap-
pointment of £2,000 per annum. Ho was a
staunch Derbyite, and is thus provided for.

'peatk•:df .Ppstmastar General.
'/anon 'Vtitt.Baows, of Tennessee, Post-master: General of- the ,United States, diedat 'the city. of 10,'ashington, yesterday morn-ing; the Bth, of March, In, the ,aisty.fourth

year of his age. 'Mr. Baowir has occupied
,various 'public' stations, He has served in
the, pegisiatire ,of• Tennessee, -iriTnce-_lesitoved to YiztitnM,, where he, was barn;Was • ill' pistil in Congress,' and.' two" "yeara
Governor, of.his , adepted State.: Governor
Biaowa his always maintained a high personalchariteter,,„Whetherim member' of the 'bar'pees iipeltilitan.. Be was a clever,popular',Sneaker, and an adroit party manager; wield-
ing considerable lefluence by his energy, his'Wealth ' Was" large and , his Mtmerellsfacile 4ogoaitons ,He was named 'as acandidate' for Tice 'President 'in 1806, andWisa!appeinted hi the Cabinet of the 'preienttseentivii in 1867---itaving been Postmaster
General two years and four days.

Thedeatli of SolinpOrtatit a'member of the4hdraitilitration linpoae 'upon the Prost-Opit,:tho- ippoititzilent .of a successor at the
earliest moment. Under other Circumstances,vae'miht;expect to see the' iacancy filled by
dietliereeti*da nianyho wouldpossess othergitalificathimfbeside those ofbeing amere po.
litioten:''' The' Post-Office Department is that
branch of, the: General geveroment whichMeatdirectlyconeerits the people. It should
be priyilde (rover by it, stateantan,not a section,

Of enlarged,:and not: of narrow
ilewel a practical and industrious man, who
would dojustice toeverylimition of theUnion.
ifitire:Jcrsuph p'.PJoitmaktet Gement to tuifoitudT •

Handel and Haydn Society.
Last night, -this popular and well.orgaritzed So-

diet.), gave their second Coneert of the present
:minion. Musical Fund Ball was nearly tilled.
though a drizzling rain, which fell all through the
day and increased between 5 x and eight o'clock,
mighthave been expected to thin the attendancs.The best parts of the performances were the
choruses, most decidedly. We have rarely heard
so many voices sing in more thorough unison. Wemay Interject a remark that we have seldom seenso many 'g).:d.looking ladles and gentlemen onany "platform" of the same size, extended asthis was to accommodate the large number of per-
formers „

Tho first °horns (the Cited°, from Mozart's
Twelfth Mass) satisfied us that the ainging wouldbe good. The 'beautiful triumphal chorus (Au.ber's) from fdagsaniello, was also veryfine. We
could not wait for the 'grand Finale to the third
act of "Martha,"—but with suah' singers it must
have been finely given.
' Astor the Solos, the most successrul lies a gem
from "TheMagic Flute," most' splendidly ren-dered (we bate that word, but it is the conven-
tional term) by Mr. J. S. Relater, whobas a base
Volta which only requires cultivation •and care tobe a Power in a Oonoert Boom. He wee 'encored,
and sang a Second time, almost better than atfirst.
'Miss Snea May'spowerful voice anti good axe-

cation gave great effect to the Brindisi from Ver-di's "Macbeth." , We hail, never heard horsinges well in publio. She has gained confidence, too,
which she wanted, (fright makes a singer take
more frequent inspirations), and 'the result was
very decided meow, which jaatified a strong oali,for an encore. In oomplianoe, she sang "The
Skylark"—one of the most diffieuitofJenny Lind'ssongs Miss May also acquitted herself satisfao-torily in a trio; by .cureohman, with Miss Wellsand Mr. Itaxedwood. We have to mask that sit
the singers, but especially, Miss May, are largelyindebted tattle wait-times accompaniment of theGermania, Qtoheetra, oondnated by . Mr, .PhilipRohr.

us do justice to Governor MEDART,GICA/41114i9i of whom our correspondent from
WYan,doV spisika faibiably ;' and we are"PP7.O
,

deriMincedhiliappoint.
wont s The <Goventor, deco' his duty so welland ,so impartially, •that 4 if be does not soon'
gut 'Zinged -ffito qhe- Onion as u State, the
rederal pcfivert!will have him out /if it.

t3o.ott, auotfonaer, 431:Uhestnntstreet, will sell this • Morning, mmeno-YogAtl Utpaet'ten o'olook; an: assortment of de-,Eirablesiliw;geeds;•.erabroldered oambifo, jaoonet,.land 4ifies sonars aad sets„linenoanibria,h,andker-;lolo,,,E#lse arid jatlknetmuslin, flovrera, ribbons,isibf;triittii,iiiirt fronts, ' Ale, a stook of city-imade shildren'S ,_elothlng,!:. Catalogues, and sun-iltfitaftleadii",;qhncilastioular 'attention of theitade le Invited.,! - • ; ~"

. Mts. C. peed, almost--et moment's notice;
sang "The Chalet Horn," (one of Glover's Tyro-
lean ballads); In her very bost manner, and was,encored.

Mr. Hazelwood, the tenor, was doubly encored.FireC be sang the nolo " Qotne Intol the Garden,"evokethe, few genus In Tosiartion's ,pnrnoseless ex-travaganza', "Maud," and, being encored; game,"We Viet by obeiteii," widish fie was y

oonollod,,to troppat. •-:W,Ath we'
tiney'ooaljeti :manila%
only iavo,*, on this" a oln
three.

tion,
solo,,

t wee
over,
a WO
Who•
Imala,
tam.
' 'Oman

Another; tenor,- whose tame we
because he was' net very spoilers&
"Rhine, thou art Queen otWat
dinlmilt, If not nearly ;imPossib
from the sound of'any one word;
utteringEnglish, or GUM:I6n, or
ever sings English, be the vocalisticannot hope to succeed without till
tial if,distinot artioulation, whiohl
neglected. - -

A beautiful and • most expressin the
piano, by Mr. M. R. Cross, was admen-
ted. On a call ;.for en encore, d his
thanks, but Modestly declined. ,

/t but remains for us, at the late blob
we write, to compliment the oreheutr rumperformance of the two overtures, and
Weber. In the days of these 00HIpttutts
were ofmore importance than noixAd hie
school seem to think—each was 't# as it
were, to the whole music of the optllre.faced:

• , Lecture by Dr.' cbeni
Theannounoement thatRey. Georieyer,

D. D4, of New York, would leotarmert
Halt last evening, on the subject da y,"
attracted a numerous audienoe, th not.
withstanding the inolemenoy of the si)etag
nearly filled:

Itmay well be premised that the topu-tatlon of the man had somewhat motive

almost. ansrything, in the agape ofpafromige. Mr
Cobb (as a tiouthern'man)' has dono his worst in
the Treasury to defeat Northern interests and
Northern principles., Mr. Thompson has organized
his overland rontos to the Pao flo Purely to help
Southern. Interests;and Mr: Brown (let the dead
rest) was unqueitionably no' friend to ,the
North. Why,• than, shonld not Mr. Buohananconfer the Postmaster eneralrhip upon a
Northern . man? Not upon snob a man as
Senator' Gain, of California, who Is look-
ing forward to It, and who is today the re•

. .
power than the novelty ofhiS thalted,
fora man to appear before an and this
stage of the feature season, upon its. casubject, bespeaks no small -amount jonft_donee. and in its'results reflects, doulpasu-
rably the popularity of the =vine , 0 0.
clety, under the attapices of 'which t 1 yea
delivered. , • '

At 8 o'clock the leoteret .aPPeah the
platform,accompanied by Professor % 3.
Miller and some half score gen-tlemen prominently identified wittt.ela•very movement. He'was introdnnefitidi
eine by the Itiv. Mr. Wilson, with I ye
mirk that the Rev. Dr. °heaver.wr ad

-presentative of the .udtrn•pro•stavbry idea, but
upon some man who would give the North a fait
dance in the General Post Office. The South is
keenly, at work to tnaintain its bold over tide
portant branch of the Federal Oevornment, here-
ever, and you may rely'upon it that it will do so
if It can. I should not be astonished, I repeat, if
'a recast ot the Cabinet should follow the decease
of Governor Drown.

,droar them upon a subject whieli, not
particularly new, was one of Undying,
ki commencing his discourse, the a and

complicated injustice of the laws' oy, as
they exist in this country, was at (mold by
the lecturer, who, with a remarkable of

coolness and deliberation, culled fronstip:
tures of Israel the various texts, whiener,
quoted a thousand times for the games, to
prove Mail:Miceof the crusade ego%po.
ouliar institution ;" and, we may nt is

Our American minister to Ohina, Mr. Reed, is .
expected home in the course of a few months. Ile
will halt at Paris and London, where, I have no
doubt,he win, with his vigorous pen, take some
notice Of the attaoka Made ttport him in the Lon-
don Tenses. So far as I can ascertain. he has dis-
charged the duties of bis high °Moo with signal
industry, energy, and ability.

Thecrowd has thinned off amazingly, and eve-
rybody is pzeptired for a long summer recess, even
with tho extra /union in doubt. The exposures.'
of the late investigating committee have frighten-
ed off most of those who have been flattering
themselves with huge profits during the last two
years. honesty Will be t•egapolled in the depart-
ments. The eyes of the peop ,lc are opined, and
thou' heartso filled With sucpullona, that they will
bold their servants to a fearful accountability, and
demand at their bands the strictest economy and
vigilance. Now, that more than one-halfof the
term of the Administration has expired, and that
a hostilo Hedge of Representatives is certain to
Meet when thenekt Col-Vase is called together,
place-hunters and , jebbera will tern their backs
upon the powers thltt be, and calculate the
chances of the diffelent aspirants for the Presi-
dency. .

moat remarkable, that almost- °Yarn thopassages referred to has heretofore 'toted
with equally confident atsurante to the
opposite side of the question.

By a subsolling process on the part dere.-
list to everysense of justice, it was a our
ye*, Constitution was made to favor Catty.
The Bred Bcott decision, this Fugitivelaw,
and other well.known targets againsi the_ .
wrath of Abolitionists has long'been ittod
were taken np in due order and disposet by
anynew arguments, particularly, but, de-
gree of dispassionate, logical Inoestlthat
enlisted the interested attention of hisa, to
say the lead.

There was certainly more intelleot Ithu-
gleam in the performance,Whloh applhatef
as well as speaker. beep, earnest 'at we:
stamped upon thalami)! all ; but if th any
enthusiasm inspired by his !ogle, it wsinly
not displayed in profuse applause.

Ostensibly, the lecturer's objoot waseigh
with the powers of reason against i'hatiodevil seated upon is throne 'of inioultined

by a law," and it would be doing hintioe
to say4hat ho had not made some tehard

Since the leaders.whe aro opposed to the Demo.
matt° party have taken advantage of the mt.
morons transgressions of thb prone Adminietta•
Wm, and especially of the indignant preterits of
hUndreds Of thousands of Demodrats who refuse to
endorse a wrong because it has been Consummated
by men elected by themselves, the prospects of
Mr. Seward as the Republican candidate for the
Presidency have greatly brightened. Ills efts•
dated think that nothing Can 'prevent eitherbit
nomination or hie election; they would 'regard
it as coward& if he were not nominated, and
are determinedthat laPand no other shall be the
man. Mr. Botts and his force are, of course,
against Seward, and the came may be said of the
other Opposition leaders in the South. Mr. Chase,
of Ohio, Mr. Banks, of Massaehusette, Judge Mc,
Lean, and Mr. Hamlin, are all regarded as ready

' to stand by and let Seward make the fight. If
there is no storm ahead, there Is a. great deal of
mist and come shoals.

The Southern mon are the boat politicians.
They Fee that the Administration is nearly ox-
tingnished, and they aro preparing to let it elide.
I saw this when Douglas was making his last great
Speech, on the 231 of February. Jefferson Davis
was never so courteous ; Mr. Senator Mason, of
Virginia, always haughty and dictatorial, Was
never (so Complacent; Mr. Green was kinder than
usual, and Gallatin Brown, of Mississ;ppl, wits the
pink of politeness—a thing never before 'expe-
rienced during a contest with Northern Demo-
crate fighting for the right. It served to convince
these gentlemen that if Laertes could rail at
Hamlet, Hamlet could answer back in tones of
extravagant defiance, even in the open grave.
These men find- they have trusted to a shadow ;
they see they have olletvcd themselves to denounce
Good and true men in the North for not yielding
to a power which has since betrayed there. I
think you will tee a dilferent state of feeling in
the next United States Senate compared to that
whioh has controlled the Senate during the last
Congress. OCCASIONAL.

bite es ho progressed with MS work. .
As already intimated, the speaker I co-

piously from the Levitical law, and on the
argument was based that human elava no-
where authorized in the Borten:tree. Tigre

,in every sense, was held to be contrary laws Letter !tom liarrishurg.of God, and every prinoiple ofjustice ;ailing tOorrespondonee of The Press.)short of a monstrous stupor of the mo o arafrGemmel:MCl March 8, 1819Christian community, It wag said, oontbly
endure it, The general banking law as amended'by the cons.

mittoe presents many new feature., and as any attemptWe went to this leoture expecting tem- to compress its provisions may result in a mleconeep-
thing new upon so worn a theme,-and brews tion of its import, I will endeavor to give a brief, yet
not In the least disappointed. - ' connected outline of the prominent sections :

Dr. Cheever's styte; however, is 00/11in- Sant on 1. A. separate and distinct depattment
telleotnal, evincing a refreshing freedomtho oatrgee dier tittehr thaseßeeaaieneur telloar ttioonftlnacLevetofote, now
expensive clap-trap, natural and affeeteich Sen.% A. SuperintendentPof title department, to be
his become so fashionable among woolen-by the G overnor, with loci•ocirmaer uGte of theappointed
tare-board orators, Rio calm, deliberatner Bond to

Salaryelagr fvt (in tre' paou nnary.of $30,000 with two
will 'impress men with his own honestiin.. sureties, and be Flail nob be interested in any hank
dependence, if ,it acoomplishes ' itc,thiare. duit.r incqsnirenetg3'euairuep eei;ltt°tfliegent all the powers nowWhetherpronouncing upon the vielatichie- conferred upon the Auditor General,relative to banks.
application of revelation, or human lairibth • SIC;4 provides fora seal and its uses.

' Br., I. The rooms heretofore occupied by the Caralblended, there is a .ring 0, .. firmat4B-sniin- coo,m'sslocers are assigned to this department.promising decision in his Manner that le olted
to make the effort to at:overt him froni:ibte of

fine 0 All expenses incurred by this department to

anopinion apparently , a hopeless one. ;ail- I,A proportion to theamount of °spits! at ok). If amok
vor:iinbZ I ttobs ee II:ITI:1 0 7B%l'lk :cog:re db ,a(abk eninl el111 tr i gt :d.

tare wasmore then ,an hour. halwurt.ll,4o charges Me 120q1,14444'fiPiffehlattOrtiNtpreb IM-
. • 7itrriWlV74-4 net wish to he umiak:l: ilebtratib .bit. 1-ireLfietrsk lor ,utii7einatan'nnec areport of thin defart•standing sport:safer pr. Cheever's vieWii3;7° went, giving a summary of the state and condition of

4,1 all beating inatitutions, with details as to operations,
PUBLIC SAL)lS—ArditlAnrs 'Ann .1.50.-Coi. 448itc. 8. Anyperson or association of persons may ell.BilikrB.—Thomas .k Bone fa, on the kith tabllahr aloes of discodat, deposit. and eisettlatlon ripenthe elegant-farm known as "Brooktleidii. the tenne and conditions, cad tabled,' to the liabilitiett,

acres, with ouperior improiements. Also 111. larertn ikingip aurtpithisnesanctoi :bee tem;yetnotisc oaAtoa.l stock
004age, i School street, (late School-house i Sao 0. Ouch personor persons shall make a nettific•te
Germantown. See advertisements. - arid speoifv na follows: The name of suck institution,

• , plane of business no cange of location without eon.BLIGUST COMITRY RSSIDONOISS —They eel., cant of the Legislature),amount of oopttai 'nook and
the 6th April, On Splendid residence, late ef.l number of shares, names and places of residence tf
Allibone, WestPhiladelphiasbareholde'a,,and time of commencementandterrains.- ilea of the, histitution. The certificate to be recorded

Also, later in the month, the elegant amebas not to be filed An the department, unless proof is
seat ofWilliam H. Belson, Esq , with 24 aorestateknitretelfrarx"mel-t!s nPure 'vr ioau'etMSo" notice "

joining Mr. Stuart's, formerly Mr. Caleb Cope SHO. 10: The said notice to contain particulars as.
- . • - hove alluded to.

PICTORIAL PARZRe.—Prom Callender de 00'18". 'When the above requisites have been tom-
led with, letters patent shall issue, granting corm'.South Third and Walnut streets we have reoeivette powers and privileges for a term nut exceeding

the Illustrated News ofthe World, And the;
' • lati 3'2. Every perllollorsetEltlation thus eoatborized,fustrated London News, of the 19th of February. the

11-enty years.

term aforesaid, (if it shall comply with theThey are profusely 'embellished, al usual, with visions ofthis act) shall have power to loan money.
splendid engravings. selland discount bills of exchange, notes, nod all

''lrwritten evidences of debt, (except swab as it
1 be prohibitedby this sot from buying, selling, or
uniting)receive deposite, buy and sell gold and
r coin, hellion. collect and pay over money, and
act such other business appertaining to the bunt-
}fr banking, satiPett to the provisions of thin act.

bunt-
of acquire, bold, and navel/ Such real estate asne necessary far the transaction of I.lldb:ices, and
Nate pledged to secure any debt, execution, order
0, , it

19 empowers the superintendent to have printedeking notes in Macias of eifferent denominationa,
nts than Ave dollars'to be homed by the Manta-tiocorportted under this mt.;said notes tobe conc.tend by the superintendent, numbered, I egiatered
in kiln, and stamped with the words, "Secured bytheasit of thepublic loan of the Commonwealth of
Penvanta.”

BIC Avery bank thus established, upon aasignieg
to &smutting with the superintendent bonds or eel-
deem debt, shall be entitled to receive an equal
amobf such notes of 01reldal Oa, to be taken at mar
het k, n t exceeding, however, the par vain°
them

905. Arid superintendent may exchange smitts.
bowie evidences of public) debt nn receiving otherbunlavidenoes of public debt ; and when any sum
of theardp3l of the bonds and evidence,'a, afore -

said, 0, be paid to him, he shall miry the bankingwools which ttaneforred the same of such pay-
ment, 'hall pay -the S 1030 to ouch 1)11111110g ass Ma-,
Von oseivlng other bonds or evidences of pubqodebt u equal amount, or on returning an equalmoanthe notes or bills delivered by Lim for ele-calaticeblota bills, when delivered. shall be can-celled, all bonds, as aforesaid, received by the nu-
pie/Intent shall ba subject to this.reatrictione of this
ant.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL;
Letter Prom 4, Ocensional.,,

(Correspondence of The Prom]
WAIIIIINOroar, March 8,1859.

In regard to the diplomatic reproseniativea of
our Government, an ides is euggested•, and dudsfavor with many, leading men of both parties--via : instead of sending our Bret•olass Menseoond•olase missions In,Europe, we should resentsthem for the leading diplomatic stations onour own
continent. Not only should the experionoed ant
thoroughly educated Amerioan statesman be soleeted for such .missions as Mexico, Nicaragua,Brasil, Bogota, and Chili, but they should hotaught to educate themselves far Mete tuistioria.London and. Paris will, of course, ;alive be atthe head of this kind ot . appointments. They arlexcellent enuggeriee for gentlemen in advance(
llfo who take an interest in European politic,and who have sufficient industry to watch thtmovements of the leadingPowers ofEurope, so far
as these movements may asset our equanimity)but what mannerof use is there for Mob mon atConstantinople or Naples, or Rome or Busts, o;
Austria "orMorlin, or even Madrid ? Compare
tively none

Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, of Pittsburg, nowre-:aident hare, one of the most distinguished law-!yen in the Union, will be the leading counsel,for Mr. Slake. It is not expeeted• that a verybitter antagonism will be made by the prosecutionin this ; bat the defence-ill amply prepared
for all oontingenoies. -

Judge Douglas is expected to he in Philadelphia
and New York in the course of next week. Mr.
Vista President Breokinridge will proceed insale-dlately home to Hentuoky, whore he has important,law business. Mr. Broderlok will take the Tabu-
antepeo route to California, and will be aceonspa-
Wed 14 the Hon. J. 0 MlClbbin;whe left here for
Philadelphia on Monday last. '

I have no doubt some positive announcementwill be made In referenoo to the extra session be.
fore the sailing'of the next steamer to Onlifornia,In order that speelal elections may be held, in the
event of an extra session being determined upon.The formal aCousation,-in the Senate the other
doy, -that John Appleton 'had received' a share of
the post Moe printing, has caused some flutter.
ing. Should Senator Cameron move in his com-
mittee of investigation, we* shill have all the
facts of the ease.

The Postmaster General died this morning about
nine o'clock, at his reeldence on F street, above
the War Department. He leaves a widow andher daughter, and dies very'wealthy. GovernorBrown occupied manypublie positions, and person
ally was a most excellent man. There is alreadyquite a canyareing for the valiancy in the Cabi-
net; indeed, it has been going on for severaldays, expeotation of his death. We have
named Mr. Speaker Orr (as he dbes not intend tobe a candidate for reelection) ; 'also Mr. Else, ofKentucky, Governor Harris, of TWIDEISFO, and SamHouston, of Texas, (whobas-peCuliarolalme, hay-
ing opposed Mr. Baohanan at the lest election,
though now a warmfriend of his Administration).
Cave Johnson, of Tennessee, (who tainted( wasPostmaster General under Polk, and a colleague
of the President,) is a veryhonest man, and highlyexperienced, but his: age must now be nearly
thati•Of--Getfertil. •Cass. General Pillow, a con-
nexion of Postmaster Generalltrown, is also sug-
gested.

The anpointneent of a successor to the 'late in-
oumbent may lead to arealist of the whole Cabl,
net. The demand for a change in the Navy De'pertinent grows apace, and as General Cass is welt
known to be veryfeeble, (so feeble, indeed, as to be
unable to perform• the 'important duties' of his
offloe,) he may seize this opportunity to retire.'
When Mr. Buchanan organized his Cabinet, some
surprise was expressed that four of the seven mom•
hers—namely; Messrs. Cobb, Floyd, Thompson,
and Brown—should be taken from the South;
but be excused himself on the ground that he
was a Northern man (?) himself—yet ho govo to
the North only the Attorney General, the Secre-
tary of the Navy, ("honest Inge P!) and Gin. Cass
in the State Department—thus gluing to theSouth

As me of the remaining sectio e have been pro-
vlOinti/en I will add only them which essentially
exhibit ayetem

Any bins inet'tntien transferring the bonds or
other evexes of publicdebt of tide Commonwealth" to
the nee endentof the banking department may re-

; calve tiuterest that shall comethereon, union de-fault Alba made ip paying thebills or,notes to be
ecinatereid as aforesaid, or notes,' the said bootie or
evidence, publicdebt so pledged ,hallb.eime inauf
Orient salty for the yayinent of euoh bills or notes;
and wherer, Inthe opinionof the superintendent. the
seetiritieivosited according to tae erocialous of title
act. Melbourne from any cause insufficient for the
redereptiof the notee or bide locust by his, to Ruch
aeacciatiohe Mall thereupon immediately notify the
president cashier thereof, and require such banking
inetitutiowithia ten days, to place Inhie hands each
av sinOusof secutltieS of the destrintion named
it this a, together with that already paid in,
not to cued in the whole the market ea'ne ft et
paid in, secure in full the notes or tillsIssued as hretald ; and if open notice as afore.Isald. each lkir g Institution shall neglect to comply
with the alinements made by the eurrintendsnt of
the bankingepartment, he Mall without delay, pro-
ceednto reds, the notes of such backlog institution,
as erescribthy theseveral pro•islote of this mt. in
'ease any bergg institutionfall or neglect topay their
notes es denad made at the proper then nut place
' The Wake every banking feet tution, coneiasing
of a corpora ei eggregate of not less than
member's, ehr be managed by directors; the number
to be fixed lby-laws to be enacted by the stock-
leaden!.No person wresociation of persona Mall be per-
knitted to conence or tarry on the Maslow of bank-
ing, under th ant, enterer its capitol gook shell bent
east efty then d dollars ; nor shall the capital stock
pf any Curb espanyever be increased to exceed one
million. At let twenty.dee per esaututo of the capi-
tal stock shall, paid In gold and silver coin. or their
equivalent; btonedmif, at least, of which twenty five
Inc centum am be ingold or silver coin, and shall be
is the actual pooselon end bons Ode the orepetty of
the bank at liotime of-eommetteing the burineen of
tanking. and afire place designated for carrying on
tech business,

The cepitslotek of each of the said corporations age
raga% shall b divided Into Mares of fifty diallers
etch.
"ample procisie is made for cease of insolvency and
reelect of condirme'and the payment or tax on incl.
Sends. Capital eickphall not be aubjeel. to Inactiontr other than the purposes. Strict regulations are
bld:do au for extnite by asehiere.fie prorlainn, t any act of Assembly heretoforegenial male; t banks, Mall be applicable to the
*Mug inetitutiee formed under this act; and the
Lgielatere herebyteserves the power toalter, revoke.
Gramm! this act and oleo to alter, revoke. or annul
ear charter grantet to any blinking lustWarm under
the not; In truth tanner, however, that co injustice
Stall be done to th ineorporators thereof, atm met
Widely!, remervathe Ph all be dirtingly stated Inall
htere pedant graniedby the ileovetner under this net

ley bank In this Commonwealth now in exigence
me, at itsoption, ncept the pro, gone of ,binact. en—-
jojite privilegee and le-omb subject to itsreetrictlone,
inhe manner tiertintsfore provided.

he prospects of thi, till are quite fairin the fienste,
(irevbloh It is the emotel order for to-marrow,) alethoirla the tuition of too lleuee in involved, on (his
biller on most others, n conelderablo uncertainty.:

- LAIOP.

JLIILIKY SPENDTURIPT.—The 'Buffalo (Now
Yet) Republic status that a Russian named Al-
bet David, who, on the 31 of February, was son-
toned to the ponitenllary of that county as a va-
grat, has fallen heir, by the death of 1114 father,
to 'n ilea:tome fortune in Russia, animal at over
tweinillione of dollars. The banker of the de•
(lewd was in Buffalo lest week, taking measures
to abet the release of Pavia, who, he Faye, ulenoto tie country fouryears ago, with sixty thousand
delft's in his posiession, one half of which he lost
by to panic, and the bshtnoo'of which he gron-

nii..

/ Letter from New York. OneWeekLOter from California.
GRANO CELEBRATION BY THE ODD FELLOWS—-

AHOUNT REALIZED BY THE BVERgTT ORATION—
Td.ll3lANy HALL AGAIN• IN THE PIELD—TRE
WASHINGTON TRAOiDY —STRIKE OP PIANO.
MAKERS—BROADWAY RAILROAD: $500,000 OP.
PERED Port- THE PRIVILEGE—LE 'GARCON DE
WINICIA—OULBRIIATION or TUE COMPLETION OP
BROOKLYN SZA,TBR•lIoll ifII—REMOTA L Or REV.
DR CHAPIN'S CHURCH

Morrelnpoodonae,of Tbs PrIBIA.3

$1,260,000 eit route for New York
NSW ORLYMIII, March 9.—The deems/tip CattierCity Is below, with Californiadates to. the nth. ult., Ieightdays later thanreceived by tee overland mailThe steamer Golden Age lifft Sin Francisco onithe'19th with $1 250 000 ingold for Newyork, and one hue- •dred passengers.
Heavy rains bad fallen throughout the State, cudthere was every prospect of a large trade. The waterbeing plenty,the mlnlngprospects were very favorable.The ateamehlp Uucle NAMhad sailed with troops for,.the Colorado, destined to act Against the IndiansThe overland mail of the2.ltic January arrived fromSt Louie, at Pao Franchme,oic the 17th altSHIP NEWS.—Arrived, ships Granite, Archer, 80.bin Ho^d. Competitor, Plea Wiog, Cowes, and Oates,from New York; chip Osborne, foci Breton.COMMERCIAL INTILLIGENOF..—fsea coffee, 20CEO; Rio, 17)4. Ravin Flour, 99.50010.

NEYr Yonx, March 8,1852.
The Odd Fellows of the district of Southern Now

York are mating arrangements for one of the most im.
,poeing ceremoch la ever undertaken by theorder In the
United States—the celebration, op the 24th of April, of
the anoivereary of the establishment of the Grand
Lodge in the Uolted Slates. 'ivory State in the Union
ia expected tosend deleptea for the occasion.. Hon.
R. li. Boylston,. of S. aih Carolina, will deliver the
oration, and Albert pike, of Arkansas, will deliver an
original pent. ' The services will partake somewhat of
a religicus.thunkagi ring character. after which thine
edible and potable. It Is expected that many a " Noble

11 grand " will be present, and moat Sistine' lyrefuse to
be " disturbed," while " engaged " in the n business of
Importance demanding his attention" on that high
festival.

New Hampshire Election. • •

CONCORD, N.R. 'Mame B.—The Mate elect'on for
Governor and members of Congress took place to-day.
The vote in this city is la ger than last year Ichabod
Godwin, theRepublican candidate,- bee 1,337, and Ass
P Cale (Dem.)904, being a Democratic gain of02.

In Manchester, Goodwin 1,653, Oats 1,917, Domocra.
tie pin 188

Re•ures from forty tOWOa give Goodwin 12.143. Oats
9,231. The same towns, last year, gave Wm Untie
(Republican) 11,842 Cate-(110m ) 7.3 - 0; the Damoers,
tic gain, enter. is 721.

In the first district the contest for Congress le close.
Daniel Marcy, the Democratic candidate, 'rune alt. at of
his ticket. ,

In Portsmouth, in the First district, the vote sla-ds :
Gilman Martin (Ropub), 717 ; Daniel Marcy (Dam.),
978. The gain of the latter is 242 over The vote for
Governor. In 1857 the Republican majority was 1 OM.

Corroonn, 31erch 'B-11 o'clock P. M —Returnsfrom
sixty.seven towns foot up as follows:

Goodwin (Republican), 18 8150 • flats (Darnoorat),
13.893. r

Coe hundred and five Republicans and thirty.sla
Damcorats have been elected to the lions, and eight
out of the twelve Senators are 'Re-publicus.

The three Republican cenilidates to Congress have
been elected.

Thirteso hundred nod uihetygme dollarsand nineteen
canto Was the amount, [mai all expenses, really=d on
Friday evening laat, from Mr. Eterett's oration at the
Academy of Music. It is the largest sum which any
one delivery of Vs oration has produced to the Mount
Vernon Fund

Tammany Nell le again In the public eye; Thecom-
mittee of warriors appointed to make Arrangements for
the grand mass meeting to be he'd, on Monday next,
announce to the D nnocracy that Senator Benjtraill of
Louisiana, Senator Brown of MiSslssiopt SenatorPugh
of Ohio, ant bb Bole Dos** and Vallandigham; of the
House, have mooted invitatione, and will positively
be' present and sildreas the meeting/I The-" braves
are at home In thin style of thing, and a great de-
monstration et pntrict`em 'and partisanship may be ex-
pected.

The Washington tsagedy Is gradually Inningits inter:

Later front hlexlco.
Nsw Oar.seas, March 8 —Later alvices front Mexico

have been recelved. which represent Gen Miramonas
atilt pressing fo•ward on themarch to Vera Oros, where
Juarez is preparingfor a desperate resistance,

rat as a firdLelass topic of donverestion. Harper's
Weelay, for Saturday neat, Contains illustrationa rola.
tthi to it, and it; leading editorial presents the moot

The Boston Post Office,
compact ant vigorooliy written jnetifitatiou of Mr.
Sickles that has yet appeared.

Among the tollere there le int now considerable ex-
canteen. growing nat of the plane torte makers" '
strike. Las: evening a meeticg of journeymen
was held, in • Canal street, at which• verbal .re
ports, were made. by delegates from most or.
shops in the'clri It appeared that a iniquity of
the enaployera Were not dlepoiled to comply with the
demands of Le ;tenors. It was proposed by the pre-
sident, and acceded to by the meeting, that a demon.
etraiion ebott'd be made against one shop at a time, and

WASHINGTON, Marsh 8 —The folloWing lithe clause
in the mieseilarierms bill as passed by Congress with
regard to the Boston poet office :

T at tbe post office in Boston shall not be removed
from its present losaton till snor the next sosslon of-
Congress, provided that the remonetrants against its
removal will indemnify this Government for- any ad•
ditional .expente growing oat of any contracts for
another Fite -

that the first one selected sheuld be that of Mr. Stein-
way, who, as is alleged; was the Irst to cut dawn the
wages. It Wasalso voted that a fund phouldbe retied
by subscription t • wield those whomight be thrown out
of ernptcy by the movement. .after considerable
epeech•mahing, mostly of a temperate character, the
meettug, which was .composed mostly of Germans, ed.
journed.

The }headway Betilroad edemas have encountered
fresh and formidable competition. Mr. William H.
Adams nad othev have petitioned the Common Connell
fora railway from Central Park to the South Peiry,
through Broadway, and offered topsy for the grant then
sum of Steo,o;o and Indemnify all the stage.route com-
panies that maybe injuriously affectedthereby. These
are eye-opening figures.

La Garcon de Benicia has justarrived in town from
the annoy South, where, it is reported he met with
highcourtesies from gentlemen eminent of shoulder.
It la a matterof griefthat Aaron donee did not return
with him, butA J. prefers the sunny 3, to the more
frigid bail kof New York.

The Brooklyn people die tohave a grand water-spout
henry wet, by hay of celebrating the completion of

their water works. The celebration is to come off on
the 27th of April, and the oily parents have voted sit
thousand dollars to pay the expense.

The trattees of Rev. Chapin's attach, Broad-
way, near Spring street, contemplate Idling their pre-

sent handsome building, and creating op town a new
church edifice that will accommodate the overflownig
congreg%t'on. A meeting of the members will take
plate this week, to discuss the propriety of the pro-
posed removal. It is but a few years ago that this so•
clety removed from Murraystreet.

M;i=EM=E

TH E LATEST NEWS
. BY TELEGRAPH.
TEE THIRTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

819NA.TE—VATELL.
WASHIVOTON, March 8

fl That the Beoretary of the Interior_be autborizsd to
complete the purchase of the rooms in NOW York now
occupied by theVatted Btat•e courts and their offices,
nuder lease from Mr. Burton, and to pas for the came
out of the judiciary fund, rrovided a sufficientamount
thereof shall remain unexperidid at the o ore of the
Meal year >l .- -

SENATE.
The Vice President presented a memorial from the

cut sera of Nebraska, protesting against the annexation
of a portion of their Territory to Harman.

Mr. Hats, of New Hampshire, called up his resolu-
lion providing that no part of the Senate wing shall be
occupied except for the purposes ol.khe Senate, the Bn-
preme Court, or the court of Clahns. He wished to pre-
vent the rooms from being occupied by quack doctors
and steam evened for the cure of invalids.

Mr. VllOll, of Indians, who is a physician, agreed to
the proposition so far atquack doctors are concerned,
and was .or confiningcures to the regular faculty.

On motion of Mr BaIOOT, of Indiana, the resolution
dam refetted to the Committee on Public Buildings.

The Senate thenwont Into exam:Mlle sesSion.
No tominess ofa publics character wee transacted.
On the reopening 01 the doom, the Btnate adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
nAIIIIBI{I3SG, Muth 8

The Remains of Thurston, the Lost
Aeronaut, Found.

ADAM!, Mich., March 7.—The remains of Ira .1.
Thurston, the aeronaut, who met hie death by an un-
fortunate aecension from this city, on the 16th of Sep-
tember bet, were aecidentsily food. on Sunday even-
ing, about ten macs coot, west of Toledo, and about tea
miles from the place of the second ascension The re-
mains have been brought to this city and are tally iden-
tified.

--710-AbbidirtilOrierlll9Ml-
Thefollowing billawere repotted With a favorablere-

commendation:
A stinpletneot tothesot Incorporating the Bt Paul's

Chntab of Philadelphia.
To authorize the Mister Wardens of Philadelphia

to raise BM ken vessels in the Delaware and Schuylkill
rime.

A suppleident to the Weet Philadelphia Pareanger
Railroad tom ant.

The following bills were paused :
To loom penile the Partneri' Market Company of

Philadelphia.
To divorce William It Priestly and Anna M Priestly.

of Philadelphia. The bill was passed by a vote 0122
to 4.

The Wanderer's Africans.
AUGUSTA, (Gs..)- March 8 —Rurcore are current thatfifty of the Africans landed by the slaver Wanderer

have been recaptured from tho Idedetal oilicere.

Mr. Rs:mita. called up 'the general beating law
which wee briefly dimmed, postponed, sad Made the
epeeist order for to-morrow

Thebill to regulate bank disicounts was negatived—-
yeas 11, nays la.

The bill declarstiry to the act dividing Philadelphia
into single Senatorial and Reprbeentative districts
posted a second reading. Adjourned.

BCUtI.
This being private•bill day, a numberwere considered.
The following passed first reading
An act restive to passenger railways in Philadelphia.
An sat incorporating the Union Market Company of

Philadelphia.
An sot adjusting theaccount of P Knox. Melton, late

city t assayer of Philadelphia, passed a second reading,
and was laid over.

A n act to incorporate the Media Bank woe negatived.
A supplement to the act to inocrporate the Mount

Joy Bavinge institution woo nen'
A farther supplement to the not incorporating the

Philadelphia and BeadingRailroad, allowing them to
mike a rood to Dauphin, was debated until thehour of
adjournment. Adjourned till afternoon.

AFTERNOON suasion
The House met at 8 P M.
The consideration or the eapplement to the act In-

corporating the Reading Railroad Company was re-
sumed, and discussed dur rug theentire session.

The bill was still pending when the House adjourned.

From Washington
WASHINGTON, March 8 —The (ARCM of the Poet

Oahe Department and Sixth Auditor's oilloe met this
morning, for the purpose of giving expression to their
deep sorrow in consequence of the death of the Post-
master General

The publicdepartments will be closed to-morrow, ant
on Thursday, whenthe funeral will take place.

The Senate today ratified a number of treaties with
the Oregon and Washington lodises. Also, the Oars-
Norma treaty, br a large majority, eller amending it
by a provision to the effect that those who have not
already presented their claims may do so before New
Granada shall take final action on thesubject. The
treaty provides for the settlement of all claims on that
fl °public. including those prior to the riots at Panama.
Gen. Warm is here for tbo purpcoe of baking, in re-
turn, provision for the settlement of all (mittens in
which New Granada in the claimant; among others,
relating to the transit of mail matter across the Isth-
musand thetonnage tar. fihe has proposed liberal Weep
for se Aling these in equity.

The Senate will transact all the businese before it by
Thursday.

Bath of the Postmatiter Geperal.
Wasuinorov. March 8 —Postmaster General Brown

died thee mo•ntagat halfpant 9 o'clock. Up toa quar-
terof an hour previous, he wail perfectly conscious of
his condition, and took leave able family.

Last night the President bad a final Interview with
him, and was affected to tears During an occasional
deliriumthe dylegman called for " the bill,"evidently
alluding to the defeatsi appropriation b 11 having re-
ference to the PostOffice Department. Llis death coot-
stone the utmost sorrow among all classes of the com-
munity.

The Riot at Eibaibethport, N. J.
RATTLE BETWEEN THE STRIKERS AND SCRANTON

HEY-TILE STRIKERS WORSTED-TWENTY BEN
IYOTINDED, ETC
ELIZABSTUPORT, N. a., March B.—The committee op-

pointtd by thUstrikers effected nothing as they refused
to recede, In theirdemands, sod the Scranton men went
to work again this morning..

The strikers wore about the docks all the morning,
and at one o'clock, an the Scranton men were returning
from dinner. a regular battle was commenced. The
strAora had taken a strong position at the gate leading
to the clal donee The Scranton men approached,
treaded by the chief of policeand come tenof his men.
Hardly had they reached the gate, when the strikers.
with a loud yell, rushed upon them with club. and
et nee 1.1. desperate fight' ensued, lasting about Midi'
minutes. when the Ankara were repulsed and scattered
is every direetion; being closely followed by tie &ran-
tonites.

Paring the melee shots were fired on both sides, avd
clubs, stone coal, fro., were freely need. The
Boranioo menwere finally collected together and march-
ed again to the coal•docke without being stopped.
About twenty of the men were seriously wounded, but
there were none killed.

The boarding•housea of thelieratiton menare located
at Frau:AE*4d nod Somerville, and the at•there threaten
to tear up the rails of the Central Railroad Company,
so as to prevent the former.from reaching their homes.
There to every probability ofanother fight this evening.

NYZNINI —No further disturbance recurred this
evening. The company have compromised the matter
with the workmen engaged in the strike, and they will
go to work in the morning. The men brought from
for antoa retained thither this evening.

Lake Navigation
Ihornorr, Match 8 --The navigation of the lakes ni

nowfairly open. Tho boats on moot of the routes from
thin dry will commence their tegular trips during 'the
present week. The mew steamer Bimini, for Buf-
falo, will love here on Thnrsiay.

Non-Arrival of the Arabia
IlatiraN, /Jamb 8-11 P S 3 —The atearughip Arabia

has rot yet been signalled below. She will bring datesfrom Liverprol to Baturday, the 26th ult., but le hard-
ly eonsiderkd as due.

Non-Arrival ofthe Not th Briton.
PORTLAND, Mirth 8-11 o'clock P. &I —The atentu-

eltip :torch Ilriten. fr. In Liverpool "nth Wee td the
22d nit hen nor twee rienalled below Tho night is
dark and atermy, and there la no prospect of her arri-
val to-ncrlat

The Dudley Observ-b tory
Nhw YORK, Match B —Professor 0 M. Mitchell, the

celebrated antronortier, lien accepted the appsintrueut
me direetor of the Dudley Observatory.

New Telegraph Projeet

THE CITY.
CO — See First Pare

Tomato, Match B.—ln Parliament, last night. a 1.6
titian 'was presented from the 11.notable John Young
and others, for an act incorporating a company to con-
beet this continent with Oreat Britain by a submarine
telegraph, TM Greenland, Iceland, and £arr's

THE COT..IRTS
YENTERDAT'S PUOCRUDINQB

IReported for Tho Press ]

FINANCIAL,'ANW-PODIMEACIAL.
The-It!oney Market.

PA4l,4onpura. March 8,1859
lieuling tiellicied stock decitned &t the baud to-

dej'to' .24ZA foiling ott ensther ti,tioartertt per
ober°. Lln. Other Chenge worthyof 'Entitlewas tirade in
pricey; end

, the business impacted wee meagre end
„d spirited

The beattrumon the Schuylkill Canallived last season
on thememory of good times pastand the -expectation'Ofbetter times to come; tut though theYmanaged to
live on hope through whit Vras known to be a very dull
time without much complainingitkey think that with
the revival of general business they ought to be piid
living-rates for their servings and there is much talk
among them of a combined nievementlcir the feCCIDS ,

pliahment of this end. , • - -

The Pehnylkill countypapers contain-a-communiea•
tient the figures of which are undoubtedlyrellible, end
ebow at once the sentiments of the boatmen;_intthe
grourels on which they base their oemplaints. Wo
reprodece It hers, that thelmhzten may have a
hearing and also to show our readers whatmay be to
them both novel and interesting atatistica:_.

Believing that you advocate such reassures as will
pro ~ote the proaperity -tbe coal 'raglan.-Iam in-
duced to write you upon a subject that too frequently
meets with undo., considerstlou. I mean to refer to
the (*Ado:paste per of the boatmen engaged incarryingcoal to market.- To give you an idea of this, I will
state thefigures.

The averege cargo of boats running to New York Is
175 tone. In the year 1850, except on the lent two
tripe, thefreight wee 24.55 per ton making the gross
earn:ngeif a boat Der trip, occepiini on an average. in
1858,One.month,:the Film of $271 25
• The expensed of :molt a tripconducted econo-
mical!). may be aetdnern as follows:
Steam-towingfrom- Fairmount dam at 28

cents pefton" ' ' 289 00 •
Tolle on Raritan Canal SO cents per ton.. 65 50
Unloadi. g.at 9 cents per ton 15 76
Wharfageper trip 3 00
Ronda. oneat $lO and oneit 2:6 per trip 20 00
PObushels oats. et 55 cents 16 Art
b eat bar, at PO cants 400
Board of three, moles at Nnw BruorAsk,

per trip " 12 IV
Carrying melee on s'eamtinst 1 50peer loge onPohnylkill Canal . 1 17
Permit for light boat on do - 2 00
Piloting at Fairmount darn Its-
Weir and tear of tow-lines per month.... 500
Muleshoeing 2 01
Boardiog three hands per m0nth.........20 00

--$2-2 17
549 OS

Dodnet the esptain 7 e wages obiUS per msnth.. SO 00

And we have the handsaw. Wanes of.
as net prcfits on the trip

This Pt= of Cid 08 per trip would yield per annum,
on an av,rate of8 tripe, the sum of $2lB 72.

Tate sum then mast emnponeste for thewear and
tearof t ,ret, mules, rained at - rut, op
Anda boat at. 2,2e0 00

REAL ESTATE, STOOLS, 40.-4%0 following
gales ofBeal E tate, Stoat!, ego., were made by Messrs.
Thomas & Sons, last erenicg, at the Philadelphia
Elobange : 5 original shares SanFrancisco Land Asso-
ciation, $290 each; 1 share Mercantile Library, $9 50 ;

2 shares Phil^detpbla and Myra de Grace Steam Tow
Boat Compaoy, $9O; building lot, Airy street, Mani-
yrs.k, $250; three-atm.' ,brick dwelling. No 121 Lom-
bard street. $1 650 ; stores, dwellings, ho . BM 1748
and 1748 Market street, and Nos. 6. 7 and 9 Elghteenth
grist, $15,825; handsome modern reside -cm southwest
corner of Seventeenth and Green streets, 55 950; heed-
some modern residence, No. 419 Franklin street. above
Poplar street. $2,450, subject to a redeemable ground
rent of $123 ts year. ,

, „ WAS 08

A total Investmeut of 82.70) 00
To pay nothing of the great risi of accident& which

sometimes are,uqsvoldable
In nine year's it is fair to presume the boat will he s

wreck. , and the mules, if In use so long, worthfees.
thereby ,‘ einkinn ff theentire investment, for wit,* I
For the income Inthat time of $1,950 48. %sum of $750
less than themisted investment, and $2 208- Ism than
the original lareatment with the accumulated simple
intareat of nix per cent added:, '!. . -

Yet; whife thisstate of tsetse:tate, boatmen are asked
' to Esrey coal at unremunerative rates of freight—the
operators coolly saying ff we will increase inluly,ff but
which July seldom if ever Corneatiband.. ' -
I am nue of those lottnieit Whdi believe that it is bet-

ter for the operators topay remunerative prices in the
outatart, without TTOMieell of advances at later periods
of the warm, which lead to ff standing out ff and other
interruptions to the trade: liid,furtbermore, lemons
of than boatmenwho would prefer lettingthe coal lie
In the mountaine 7.1).-earrylog it at totrerunnerative
figures.

The Ira:oleos trials, inconveniences, and_exposures to
which one clam to eubjeotedi should certainly secnra
us s greater remuneration for one labor than we bare
been afforded, • ,

RuMoae of Wen —The frequency of deaths
by the passenger railways, particularly among the
children, has created some excitement in manyquartets
of our city. There were rumors afloat yesterday that
come of the women inhabitants of « Smoky hollow," a
cieesicxl locality down town, Intended to tens up the
rails of the track in their neighborhood. afire care
might be exerclesd by the attaches of ourrailroad. -

we do not think that anything more than ni
arise out of thepresent talk. People should ke
childrenat borne.

Cononntes Ircanier.—The coroner yester-
day concluded the inyertigetton in the alleged abortion
case, as before reported. at Second and aefforson streets,
andrendered the following verdict : " That the death
of 'Hannah Jane Tophaut was calved by perotinitle;
produced by the are of infitrumente in the hands of
Martha Rudman while attempting to produce an rho,
Mon, inisr the b.lief that the wee pregnant; and the
Jury further find that John. Hudson, the husband of
altutha Dodson. and Robert Dunlap, were accessories
before thefact tt

LARCENY.—A man named John Duly was
arrested yesterday by Ofdoers Binder* end on
the charge of having stolen a lot of uppers from the
Rhos store of Mr. Edson, No. N N. Fourth et. Accused
rove arrested attar a long and dilfgen, searzh In the
fourth story of a house in titilppen street, between
Sii.th and giorenth str..ets, where be had core, sled him-
self undera table. He was taken before Ald. Beater
and committed too, answer. --• '

TnC GIBAUto DOMMin BALLYTAY.-:-.4t, in ex.
WM cite railway Inth e sarlyitjr!
two care are in 'wellness for rereico: The route Ira
be br Arab street from Becrind to Ninth. and Tenth
streets, and tempo eut the Ridge avenue to Turner's
lane, a few squares above the College. There le a
double track upon Arch 'street and upon Ridge avenue.

SELECT Couxon.—d spacial meeting] of
Select Coeval wan called for hot evening to consider
the bill ocoating markebetande, and elan to take action
on the bill pending for the emotion of county building•.

Islr. Neal miscalled to the chair, and at eight o'clock
the roll was called, and as there was not a curram
pretent, the meeting adjourned:

Imold remark, that ifthe editor of the .7mitata,
whocries. low rates to start with, so as to keen the
trale upon thecanal" were Le make a trip he would
soon charge his tune. Icetead of bolstering up a
monop Izing corporation et the erpense of the rem
mooengaged up to it+ line of works, had ha at heart
the prosperity of. thecounty, he would ray—pay the
boatman fair prices for his labor. •
I hope thepublicationof theserittnaika may be pro-

dilative of good to the boatmen, who, ihe all others
composing the " bane and sinew " of our country,
are " worthy of their hirer J. E.

POTTSTILLI4, Much5, 1511.
The Pennsylvania Fire Daewoo Company has de.

eland a dividend of $l5 per share outof the melte of
the lead six months •payable after the 17th instant.

The last tratement of the New Orietym benke is se
follows :

ACKNOIVI.EIKOIENT. —We acknowledge avery kind invitatlon to attend the public meeting a
the Phil•delthiw Liter are Institute, to be held in Han-
del and Haydn Hall, this evening. The proceedings
will be of a literaryand Landed character—addressee,
declamations, mode. and debate, forming the pro-
gramme of entertainment.::

COUNTERFEITS.—Any of our citizens hay-
ing counterfeit notes on the Baok of Easton passed on
them w lainthe last few days..wonld do well to *all on
A Iderwin flames on Tenth street below Thompson,
this afternoon. Charles "Peasant and Andrew Squib,the alleged counterfeiters, will have a hearingat the
time,

Leans $ 2 617-318 $23328 645 Inc $549,257
Specie 16 919,263 16 606 908 11,c. 142,355
Circulation ..i.12,94. 954 12,522,241 Inc. 2.0 290
Barnett. 25,795 370 25 523.001 Dec. 272,368
-Nzehause 9;480 714. - 9 317.612 Ben, 163,161
Due distantbke: 1.174,659 2 320 031 Inc. 145 372

The return from the Hank of England. for the week
ending the 16th February, Wes the following remits,
when compared with the province week ,

Publio deposits ... $7,620 255 1nerea11e:...12.90.958
Other deposits.... 14 533 999 Itioresie.... 58 912
Beet 3.309 621 Beertase.... 6,268

COSI3IITTED,=—A. German, named $.Ollll, was
brought to this city yesterday afternoon from Bristol,
(on a warrant loaned by the Mayor), on the charge of
baylur stolen a lot of Jewelry from the residence of
David Whelan, in thenorthern part of thiscity. Kohn
was taken before Aldermen Freemen, and committed to
answer.

BIBLE IDENTIFIED.—The Bible which MRS
found in the possession of Pater Devito, and taken to
the Central stationa taw days etoce, boo been identified
as the property of a gentleman, residing at No. 423
Spruce street. Peter wan token bef I'o Alderman Ogle
yesterday afternoon, and committed to Sooner the
charge of stealing the same.

DISTINGUISHED ARRIVALS.—.-Hon. Thomas
swase, Mayor or Baltimore arrived inthis city yester-
day aßernoon, nod w•lt sojourn for evveral days at the
residence of his brother, Dr. Swum, 1512 Walnut
etroef.

Hon J. 0 McKtbbin, the dlatinguinhed M. O. from
California, in Et-piping at the literchantti Hotel.

HONORS TO THE DEPARTED.—TiIe United
States fisgs on the Government buildings end Govern-
ment vessels at this city, were at half-moat .Merrily,
in respect to thememory or the late Poetn•a•ter Gene-
ral. The drizzling rain whichroll during the day kept
all the flags motionless and &bilging to their stiffs.

HOSE CARRIAGE INJURED.—Tho Warren
None carriage upset In a ditch, near Da•by, while going
to 'he See on Barclay night The apparaton wee, con-
siderably Injured.

On theother side of them:on-at,:
0oem ,tsecurities...#lo,69B.l42 - Unchanged:
Other secarittee... 10 422 40e Demesne.... 00,343
Notes unemployed.' 13,010;935 Increase.... 4:4,900

The amount of -notes In eirculettrM lel2o 4EO 3.15,
being a decrease of 1129,140 end thestock of bullion
in both departments is 119,742,154, showing an
increase of 120,149 when compared with the rrem.

, -

dingreturn.
PEEL&DILPHIA -BTOOI6 `11(011ANNI e&LI3..

March 8;1650
-uirowrso BrKens; noynrApo.,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT Judge
Oadwa atm.— Yesterday Jacob Smith plead guilty
upon four mparnte bile of indictment, charging him
with necretiegand embezzling valtivb'e money lettere
frem the poet office at Macrame, Dauphin county,
The defendaaVe father was thepontmester at Breve-
t% and the defendant wee lable employ, and while so,
be look several letters containing mosey, draft.,
checks, Re. The fade of then omen were given at the
time the defendant was brought up for hecing before
the United States Cemmlrsioner. about four or five
menthe ago. The defeudant p'ead not guilty to the
charges on Mondsy, brit when the czars were called
up for trial, yesterday, be substituted a plea of entity.

Augusta! Repparl• was changed, apart four hillsof
indictment, with mailing and passing counterfeit mo-
ney. The Brat bill charged the defendant WI h pluming
$2.10 gold piece. up n Andrew Riddle;.She second bill
obarged b'm with paeoiogT2 BO gold plaices npontleorte
if. and itosarienh Fier; the third bill charged him
with passive quartere of a dollar to Andrew Riddle;
sad thefourth bill charged him with passing half-dol-
lars upon 'Bernard Carr.

•United States District Attorney) 0 Vandyke opened
thecase neon the part of the United Stator and elated
that the defendant bed Mined to sell a lot Of coin very
cheaply to a number of persors, and stating that be
had no money, and wiehed to make a raise.

Andrew Riddle testlied that he le a carpenter and
builder by trade. but keen two cigar Weep; Iknow
the defendant ,• I have known him about ton or twelve
years; he is a shoemaker by trade; the defendantcame
on to my house in the latter port allay, in the year
1011, and said that he understood my brother wan out
of prison. sod I told him that I did not own him no
anon ; I afterwarde saw him on a &aridity ; I was with
my brother when the defendant took our. a roll of $2 50
gold pieces, and he said to me that these ere better
than any your hrothrr-in.law ever made; he told me
they were counterfeitand could not ho easily detected ;
be asked me if I dal rot wish to buy some. and I told
him no; he then told me he would sell them cheap, as be
wanted money ; be a'so offered to sell me some counter-
feit quartets at a Very cheap ate ; I have Pot seen tee
defendant from thattint, until I came al a witness to
this court a few days ago

Other witoenee testified to the same facts op to the
bone ofadjournment.

The defendantwas convicted several menthol ago for
passing counterfeit money On trial.

NISI Paws Justico Strong. Rorer &

O'Brien es. The Second and Third-street Passenger
Railway Company • Yesterday an applicat'on for a
spew al injunction wae MIAs to the Supreme Court, to
restrain the defendants front running their core no
Frankferd r ad until they shall purchase the omtninit
Stock owned and tired on the lerankford road. Argued
by Wm A Porter and W AL Smith for complainants;
St. George T. Campbell and Joeeph P. Loughead for de-
fendants.• • •

Nlst Pnrus—Justice Read.—Robert F.
Christy vn W K. O. Riggs. :In .sotion to °cover
damages !or injuries sustained by falling through
trap-door is the floor of the defendant's premises,
fore reported 'Verdict for the defendant.

COMMON PLEAS— JudiosThompson an.d.Lud-
low —Thesew trial motion list.•

DISTRICT COURT No. I.—The now trial
ninth:n het will be taken up en third and float calling
to-mocc- w mornlag, at 10 o'clock.
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QUARTER SiosioNs--Judgo
property 'Wm.' charged with submit and battery upon

Hartranit. Verdict not guilty.
Philip Until was charged with netting Miner on Pun-

dny. The defence fried toprove that this prosecutionrum commenced for thepurpose of nicking money. On
trial.

Joseph Carney and John Delaney were ohargod with
an assault and battery, with intent to Ideal. Carney
entered a plea of guilty to the charge of aqsault and
battery, but not wah intent to steal. A ♦erdlot of not
guilty was rendered in Delaney'e case

rjarion TM arraigned on two charges of bur-
glary, to which he plead guilty. Four other hills were
eolenitted by the Dialect Attorney to the jury,and
- verdicts of not guilty taken.

James htulliganwas arraigned on a charge of awmult
and battery on John Knots. Jury Out.

Bicl.Aokad.Bah Nal Stoat 0% 10
do - Pref 19 19X

Wriuset to -Elm8.. SX 9X
do debital* 71 79.
do 2d 55 66

Liing Inland 11 11
Girard Bank.-- 60N 51
Lab Coal it Na5...50 51
Lehigh Anrip......lidg 29,7b'

,N Penns 11 91.§
do - 6e I'6 61,W

New Creek % , 11
°atomism X... 0 r3f
Lehigh 1

Philadelphia Markets.
MAacn B—Evening

TheCotir market is very fl m to.day, and come hold-
ers are not Maimed to secapt the Present !takingrates.
BOrea to the extent of about 910 bbis superfine are re.
ported at $6 25a6 31X ; 650 hba Ohio extra at 16 75,
and 150 'ads lowly lllonf at $7 tal-bbl; thereceipt!' are
very light, and the trade are buying at theabove fig.
urea end fancy brands at$7 2507 75 tlr bbl. according
t • quality. Corn Meal la held at $1 75, sad Bye Plow
at 14.25 I:fr bbl without any vales °neither: Wheat
continues very pewee

; a few smell pales have been re-
ported at $155 for geed red; $1 70e1 75 for white.
Rye la selling at 930 Corn boa advAnead ; about 4,100
bu beta 1 aye been sold, at 83coS4e for yellow. en More,
ant alo afloat. Osta are in steadydeinsnd, at 53c 4 bn.
Bark is lower; a paleof leo.lQueraitroo was made at $32.
Cotton-7he ma'ket la arm at the late advance; sal es
of about 100 bales at full rotes. Groceries are steady
but the movement has Wen in Coffee only. at 1130 for
Rio, and lac for Leguayra, on time Provisions are dull
and neglected at previous minted rates. garde—There
la very little demand for Olovemeed, and about 260
bushels have been alersed ofat $6 50116 75 barbel.
No change in other kinds, and very little selling.
Whiskey is selling slowlyat 2.80200 for bbls; 270 for
hbda, end 25X re2eo ditr gallon for drudge.

Now YorkStock ;change,- Much 8.

0(000 7, 9 15s '74
7000 311seouxt es
:000 do
'2OOO Mich Oen Se

25 Illinoistlen R
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400 do My
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2CO do clO 44

60 do .745(l
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SIO do 010 19AI
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50 Bitch 03n IS 630 513
400 do 61X
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250 do 60,1 g

ouo do 3 70;:1250 Chic R
200 do }3O 703( 2uo do
100 Erie Railroad 010 10;61100 do - -

225 do 10 'CoIdo
THE MARHETiI

tents continue moderately active, at 6 76 for Pots,
and $5.76er5 87X for Pearls.

FLOlia.—Stateand Western Floor is lase active hot
uncheoged. with sales of 0,000 bble at $4 2:‘,x5 for
rejected ;$5 66e5 85 f r ruperfino State $6 50m6.75
for extra State; $5 75/06 for uoperfine Weetero ; $6 66r 6 85for ehipping brands of extra rani:A.lloop Ohio.
CanadaFlour is auetiy. with sales of LOD bbla at Sti 15
ir6.76 for titre. SouthernFlour le nucharged, with
est-e of 1.500 Wile at $6 2506 CO for common to mixed;
burl $6 76e8 for tx.rs.

GRAIN .—Whent is less attire but 'without change,
o•.th eves of 10 000 bus at $1.31 for Milwaukee Club, 01
4al 48 for It-d Winter Western, and $1 80 for South-
ern White Corn is quiet with small sales at 88000 c
for Western Mixed, b6cB7e-oorjellow, and SscB6c for
White, •

lleu is quiet at late rates. Watley be be act:we at
7615f:5•. Oats are dull at 81m54. for Southern Penrusyl-
Tanta and Jersey, and 81001 for State, Westarn, ant
Canada,

BONEY is firm( r. with sales of 350 tca Cubs, in bond,
at 68 6.1e, tbe inside 1 ate for not IL tr.'ally prime

Palms oars.—Pock is dull_ with salts e, 3CO bbla at
$17.373 for old mess, $17.87 for new do, $13.123013,21
for prime. Beef is in good demand and ti.m ; dales 250
West $6 50,x7 for country prime, $8ell 50 for country
mess ; s9;all for repacked do, and $l2 50.11 S 71for ex.
tra do. Bacon and Outrueats steady. Lard is hewer,
with gales of ICO bbls at 11,lieel2)ie. Butter and
Meese without change.

TALLOW Is dull, with sales of 20,000 The prime atn.
Waist:sr is dullat 27.1i0.

Markets by Telegraph.
Ilivroioes, March 8 —Pinar firm at 86 25 for Ohio

end $6 for City Mille. Wheat buoyant et $1..60a1.75
for white. Coinhigher; pairs of white at Eilo and v al-
low at 834.850. provisions WA. Bacon-9•des have
Men in price, and Whiskey quietat 20c for Ohio.

CLIIRLESTOX, March S.—Cotton—Wee of 2,000 bees
-ye, torday; no banners had been done since thereceipt
of the steamer Europa's news.

Auousre, March 8 —The news by the steamer Sero-
us canoed an advance In the prices of all qualitiesofOottan ; sales to-der 2,000 bales.

CINOINSATI, March '8 —"Plow ; holders are Wll-lieg sellers at $5 ouzo. Vi'Make,' doll at 210250. MonPork $1760--Saeon Bideago._ .
CH sIILESTOS, March S.—Cotton—Salemto•thy, 2,G00

bales Quotations howan advancing tandermY
s AUGUSTA, Marta, 8 —Might checks on New York are

at premium.
'NOW WILEANR, March s.l—Sates or Cotton to.daj

12,000 taloa ; quatat;one have advanced );o; iniddlirga
are qtmted at 111.3'011%0. Ilie advance RIM caniled bythe favorable salvia:ea irom'Aiepe. The vales or thepast three. days have been apeis.o,bike. _sculpts 25,160hales, against 46,000 for the-lame piriodiaat year. Su-
gar quiet, at 6340. Flour adviihoing. Quotations 12Xohigher. Wheat very doll, at 90c Cotton fretht to
Liverpool 1-10. Sterling Elotiange 104%. Bilis on
New York S). Eight bills jc9.16 discount
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